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DYNAMITE USED

One Man Is Killed and Five Are Wounded When Miners'

Union Hall Is Blown Up as Result of Riots Last

Night-Cr- owd of 5,000 Is Present

FURTHER CONTEMPLATED DYNAMITINGS

ARE REPORTED AND SITUATION IS TENSE

Seceding Miners Surround Hall, and Open FirePresident
Moyer, of W. F. of M., With Other Officers, Leap

Into Automobiles and Flee from City

liutte, Mont., June 24. With one! the roofs of nearby buildings the min-
man dead, five wounded, one fatally,
Governor S. ('. Stewart wan expected
today to ask for federal troops to keep
order in this district as a re.sult of
last night's riots when tho miners
union hall was dynamited in tho
presence of a crowd of 5,000 persous.

The dead man was a bystandor named
Edward L. Noye, a freight clerk in
the Great Northern railroad office.

Peter Bruno, 51 years old, a miner
affiliated with the Moyer faction, was
fatally wounded.

Outwardly Quiet.
The situation today was outwardly

quiet, but there was tense feeling and
rumors wore current of further con-
templated dynamiting. All the saloons
remained closed and tho Bale of fire-
arms and ammunition was strictly pro-

hibited. Mavor Lewis, J. Duncan de
clared there was no need for regular
aoldiers, but the governor ordered the
State militia held in readiness for
eventualities.

The riot started last night when
seceding miners threatened to break up
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ANTI.TIPPINO BILL INTRODUCED.

Washington, June 24. Senator
a bill in the

house prohibiting the tipping of
waiters porters trains
engaged in interstate
making unlawful for employers from
paying wages low tipping
ueeessnrv.

DAMAGE 13 GREAT.
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After gaining possession of tho min-

ers' union 'hall, the seceders sent a
band of men to the Stewart mine
compelled the hoisting to low-

er them the workings. Securing
of dynamite, the

the undercover of
a fusillade of shots by their comrades,
set off a of dynamite against
the side of the hall. - This was at 10
o'clock and tho dynamiting continued
until two Twenty
charges of dynamite were exploded

tho walla of the historic Union
and the building was almost en

tirely to-
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TODAY.

American.
First game R. H. E.

Philadelphia 3 3 2

Washington 4 11 i

Skirmishing

BASEBALL

Shawkey, Bush and Schang; Boehling
and Henry.

First game R. H. E,

Boston 3 4 0
New York 0 4 3

Leonard and Carrigan; McIIale, Cole,
War'nop and Nunamakor.

National.
R. H. B.

St. Louis 3 10 1

Pittsburg 0 4 0

Doak and Snyder; Adams and
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FREE PORT IS URGED QUEEH AHNE VI WILL

THE PLAN IS SUCCESSFUL

COAST AUTHORITIES Hi

Publicly Owned and I
Believed Best In General and.
Would Inrcease and Develop Trade.

Seattle, Wash., June 24. The
by the authorities of tho

Pacific coast, in conference to
establish uniform administration
with uniform charges, was continued
today. The noon recess was featured
by a luncheon given by Seattle
commercial club of the

feature of yesterday's program was1

the reading of a Robert
Dollar, steamship in he
advocated free and pointed to
Mauila and Hongkong examples of

this policy.
General II. Crittenden,

of the Seattle port commission, was
doubtful whether uniform system of
charges all tne

and consumer.
II. McCallunl, of the

of harbor commissioners, Califor
nia, was chosen president of the con
ference, and Higday, of Se

secretary.
McCallum said he thought publicly

and operated port was best
general wav. All the surplus linan

he should be turned back for
further development.

Alevander Bailie, of Guthrie
& to., advocated tho appointment of
superintendent of the port of Seattle,

buffer between the merchants and
the port commission.

Robert Bridges, of the Senttle port
commission, declared the way
eradicate the baneful influence of the
privately owned docks, side by Bide
with public docks, was enlarge
public

The development of public will
benefit railroads, according a

read by Halimton Higday,
G. D. engineer of the Portland

commission, because in-

crease commerce.
G. E. Gordon, Los Angeles harbor

commissioner, advocated de-

partment in organization.

R. H. E.
New 3 9 2
Boston 7 14 1

Demaree, Fromme and Meyers, Mc-

Lean; Rudolph and
First R. H. E.

Brooklyn 0-- v
Philadelphia 8 4 0

Ragou, Allen. and Fisher; Mayer and
Dooin;

Second R. II. E.
Brooklyn 17 0
Philadelphia 6 10 1

Brown and Erwin; Alexander and

American.
Detroit 2 6 4
Chicago 5 9 1

Covaleski and Stanager; Cicotte and

R. H.
Cleveland 4 5 4

Louis 11 9
Bowman, Steen, Morton and

Taylor, Baumbartuer and Agnew.

Second R. H. E.
Phi.adelphia 14 0
Washington 2 5

Wyskoff and Lapp; Johnson and
Ainsmith.
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Settlement

ing the Washington administration s

proposals for a settlement of the troub-
les in Mexico, which were being sent
to General Carranza over t:ie heads of
his representatives in Washington, who
rejected them.

It was reported L'rquidi telegraphed
the terms of the latest proposal to Car- -

ranza last night and that Carranza
to worn who mm ior tne cu3ylulluu - uau nutRrrn.j w,v,vw - - , n (t
alist cause. Villa, however, has ceased munition recently landed for the rea-"Ta- v "
to refer to the constitutionalL-- t 'leade t , erals at Puerto Mexico and was using It wa said that Lrquidi hoped, how
as "mv chief" and mentions him onlvit against the federals themselves. Thisjevtr, to induce him to change his mind.
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BE CROWNED RULER

OF FIJI GLORY

If Sun Shines Coronation Cer-

emonies Will Be Held on

Court House Lawn

CHERRIANS TO ESCORT

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

Floats Arriving and Every-

thing Is Practically Com-

plete for Opening

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM.

10:30 a, m. Crowning of the Queen.
Presentation of folk dances conducted

by Miss Merriam.
1:00 p. m. Automobile and -- floral

parade.
2:30 p. m. Street sports.
7:00 p. m. Burlesque circus east of

court house,
8:00 p. m. jance at armory.

Owing to tho leaky aspect of the
skies today it is announced by King
Bing that the Coronation exercises for
the crowning of Ilor Majesty Queen
Anne VI may be held cither at the
Hotel Marion or at the Ryan building.
It all depends upon the weather tomor-
row, however, and should it clear, the
exorcises will be held upon the court
house lawn as i originally planned.
Despite the rain though, they will bo
held, and the Chcrpans are commond-e-

by King Bing, to be on hand
promptly at 0:30 at the Hotel Marion
to act as royal esort to her mnjeBty..

Every Salem citizen is prophesying
good weather for the Cherry fair re-

gardless of the occassional showers and
the electrical floats for the illuminated
parade are nearly all completed. The
Artisans float, which won - the Grand
prize at the Portland Rose festival, ar-

rived over the Oregon cloctric this
morning and will be seen in the Cherry
Fair parade. Also the Newsboys float
which won the prize for the most
unique float in the Rose show parade
arrived on the same car and was being
mounted on the trucks this rooming.

The Carnival' 'attractions are being
put up today and the decorators promise
to have the Ryan building finished by
tonight. The program of motorboat
races and other aquatic events is prac-

tically complete and will be pulled off
rain or shine as no amount of rain will
damage the river for the boat races.
The ouly feature of the rose show. that
might be hurt by the rain is the motor
cycle races but as they are not sched-

uled to start until Friday afternoon
there is plenty of time for the fair
grounds track to dry off and the pres-
ent indications are that the rain will
even prove a benefit.

The weather men, official and other-
wise, say that there must be good
weather but anyway the 1914 Cherry
Fair will be the biggest ever attempted
in this city and the best one. Stanley
Barton, now that he has his electrical
parade idea under way, is devoting his
time to the society circus and claims
to have signed up an aggregation of
equestrian stars that are unexcelled
under canvas today. His trapeze per-

formers have performed before crowned
heads in various partB of the globe and
the other features of tho complete two
ring circus are all first class.

Entries" have begun to filter in for
tho numerous street sports and the
baby show will assume unusual propor-
tions from the early interest manifested
by the mothers of the city. The eudgen-ic- s

contest in that it is a r

to the big contest to be staged at the
state fair this fall is attracting numer-
ous entries and Miss Margaret Wishart,
who has charge of the Eugeneics con-

test has all the details arranged.'
It is not necessary to enter the babies

in the Eugeneics contest before the
date set for examination. The mothers
may bring their babies on Thursday
and Friday between the hours of 2 and
5 p. m., and will be presented with
score cards and the babies will be ex-

amined by the phvsicians in charge.
The Spanish War veterans will ar-

rive in special trains on Friday at 1

(Coi tinued on Page 8.)

The Weather

Showers to-

night and Thurs-dt.y- ;

siuthwest

winds. .

JURY PROBE IS ON READ IS CRUSHED FIERCE STORM TAKES

RINGO SECURING EVIDENCE

OASES ARB BEING INVESTIGATED

Alleged Gambling and Liquor Sellinf
in Salem Will Be Carefully Looked
Into by July Session of Grand Jury.

The grand --jury which is investigat-
ing a number of cases that are to come
up for trial in the July term of court
is in session today. The last session
of the grand jury cleaned up most of
the cases and there are few to come
before this body at this session.

Among the cases being investigated
are:

State vs. II. H. Gilman, charged with
passing a forged check on the Hotel
Marion. Qjllman is now in the county
jail.

State vs. Albert Quaifior, charged
with burglary. The defendant made
a confession implicating William Arts
and Asa Tindall as accomplices. At
the trial in the justice court he re
pudiated the confession and testified in
behalf of the defendants.

State vs. Richard Schutte, charged
with a criminal assault upon Mrs. Anan
Vaehter, who resides on a farm near
Gorvais. Andrew Vachter, husband of
tho complaiuant, hired the defendant to
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vs. Martin Johnson, charged
with shooting "Fighting Smith!
with to trouble aroso
over the ownership of some pigs in
the neighborhood parties

of Silverton.
It reported there will

be investigations of alleged gam-
bling illegal liquor selling in

and some reported sales intoxi-
cating liquor to minors by liquor

outside of
Prosecuting Attorney Bingo has been

collecting evidence in connection
and lining up witnesses

are being heard the grand
' 'jury.

RESULT OF CHEEEY QUEEN
CONTEST.

Miss 10.1S0
Miss K'unane Craig
Miss Priscilla Fleming... 0,721

ninth annual Cherrv Fair.
Miss Lily's was chosen last

night, the final count showing her to
a majority 3,!l97 votes.

very, very happy", Miss
today, when asked it

elected really truly Queen.
"The honor as delightful
surprise for, you she said,
have resided a

that really not expect that
be choBen".

Miss Lilly is happy choice,
gracious rhartnlng pretty
enough grace world

FOUND DYING ON STEPS

BLOODY FOOTPRINTS IN ROOM

Evidence That Body of Wealthy Stam-

ford Resident Dragged From
. Apartment of Rich Widow.

Stamford, Conn., 24.
Ballon, a wealthy resident Stamford

a member of the city council, was
found dying today door of
apartment occupied by Mrs. Helen An-

gel, a widow. died soon after-
ward. His head been crushed In
with a heavy instrument.

From the stops front of the fash-

ionably Ripnwan apartments, where
Ballou found, bloody footprints

the woman's door. There also
evidence that the body had been drag
ged through the hallway and down the
stairs from a near Mrs. Angel 's

Angel, who arrested,
knowledge of death

Whon she to the door her
anartment after the body found
she professed bo greatly surprised
Boyond saying thai, her
home 10 o'clock night,

refused talk. was held
for the coroner's inquest.

's hat, smashed bloody,
work for a farm. They wore found Mrs. Angel's apartment.

at this timo and it is The police found waist and
leged that they imbibed chirt, both with
foro home. Mrs. Vachter took prints, by feet,
a whore! and

sleep in the and Mrs. Angel best
alleged that getting the ami attention

barn mado tne then! everyone,
fled.
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By Alice Rohe.

Stamford, Conn., Juno The
bloody footprints leading to door

Mrs. Helen Angol suite In the e

Kipawnn apartments here from
the steps in which Alderman
Waldo Ballou was found late Tuesday
uiiiht. badly iuiuicd liom blow on
the head that he died soon afterward,
wcro photographed microscopically
day.

'i'hoy wero tho prints of bare feet,
lenall and with tho marks of tho balls
tmd heels plainly marked an to in
oicate that the person who left thorn
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Miss Grace Lilly Chosen
Queen of the Cherry Fair
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throne that she will reign cf- -

ficient gracious consort of King
Bing there remains no doubt.

second the Queen contest will attend
maid, Miss Marie Bolinger,

presided Queen Salem's last
Cherry Fair will be the other attend-
ant, Miss Craig, who wns asked fill
this position, being unable do bo.

, tiic tyuecn s gown nan

"A Queening subject, fit for the sons and was ordered by tho IT. O. Shipley
nt Cirrpn". Hni'h iu MisH (truce Lillv Cotmiunv from Portland. The founda- -
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ourt train, tho skirt displaying a front
unci and inserts about the. hem of

beautiful lasc. This same
line ii'ko embellishes the bodice which

formed of the velvet and crepe chif-

fon. Brilliants garniture the bodice
and combined with emeralds form strik-
ing ornaments for tho front panol of

the co'stume. The royal crwn being
enstructed at the Meyers store, and the
same robe that was worn last year will

be used.
Miss Bolinger will wear her queenly

(Continued on page 3.)
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TOLL OF LIVES III

GREAT IDLE WEST

300 Canoes Float Bottom Side

Up After Tornado Travels

Oyer Lake

MANY PERSONS ARE

BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Enormous Property Damage

Is Done and Many Crops

Are Ruined

Minneapolis, Minn., June 24. Two
persous were known today to have
perished two were reported missing and
it was feared there was a much longer
death roll ns the result of a tornado
which struck Lake Calhoun last night.

In Minneapolis and its vicinity doz-
ens also were injured in the storm.

roperty damago estimated at $100,000
was done.

Tho storm swept the lake at a time
when ,'t00 canoes wero on its surface
and after it passed many of them were
rounii rioating bottom upwards, waterl-
ogged aud empty or Btrewn alonor tha
shores. Of their occupants it was
feared a considerable number were
I row ned.

Misses Esther Munson and Loretta
Grams, whose bodies were recovered,
were among the canooists. Miss Grams
brother and a younff woman named
Kelly were unaccounted for and it was

they porished.
Few Details Received.

St. Paul, Minn., June 24. Enormous
damage was done by the storm which
swept northwestern South Dakota anil
Southern Minnesota Tuesday night.
Tho tolegraph service was so badly dis
organized, however, that few details
had beeu received today.

it was known, however, that many
persons were hurt in the storm swept
territory. At Watertown, S. D.. it was
said throe of the injured would die. At
Allicrt Lea, Minn., also three wera
badly hurt by falling trees.

St. Cloud, Rochester and Redwinir.
Minn., were among other towns which
suf fered- severely.

Besides' the persons injured all re
ports agreed that the damage to build-
ings . and crops would run into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

WILL NOT FORCE ISSUE

Judge Benson Is In the City Today ad
Declares He la Several Votes la
the Lead.

Judgo Henry L. Benson, who is hav-
ing the race of his life with Justice
McXary for tho nomination for tha
nomination for supreme judge ou tha
Republican ticket arrived in this city
today to check over tho tally sheets of
the primary election. Judge Benson
says that with the counties of Harney,
Malhucr, and Wallowa yet to be heard
from on tho recount that he is one vote
ahead of Judgo Me Nary after concad-In- g

his opponent 10 votes in error in
Multnomah county. Judge Benson saya
he is willing to let matters work out in
their own way and will not force tte
issue. Ho found the Marion county
vote to bo correct according to the of-

ficial count.
in Salem precinct number 1, however,

he round the three Instances reported
by County Clery Clehlhar in which six
marks hail been marked in the squares
and counted ns five. One other was re-

ported in Salem precinct number 13
and ono in number 17. This would
make five votes in favor of McNary
if these instances were counted as six
but Judge Benson says that there are
12 of these same instances in the Mult
nomah county tally sheets and that if

Miss Priscilla Fleming who stood ithev are counted

Duchesse

attain

beliovod

both cases that it
will increase his lead seven votes. Tho
judges of election, however, count encn
square as five and assume that whew
there are six marks in one skuare that
tho oblique mark was put on by mis
take after five votes were counted.

PAEM HAND GETS ESTATE.

Grand View, Wash., June 21.
of his eooil fortune w'nile working

as a farm hand on the ranch of Wil
liam Sayre, William McKenzie is eu
route to Wales today to claim an es-

tate of ."00,000 to which he fell heir.

THEEE COTTAGES ABE BUB NED.

San Francisco, June 24. Three cot-

tages in the Ingleside district were
burned today with a loss of $;"0,000.

Newberry and Sykes have purchased
tho barber shop formerly owned by
Mr! Ivcray. v . j


